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SHALL TEAM CAPTAINS BE
ELECTED?

The Athletic Board will meet this
week to decide whether in the future
it will appoint the captains of ath-

letic teams or allow them to be se-

lected by the team members.
Discussions of this problem usually

end in argument over the relative
ability of the Board and the team to
select captains. Can the Board orj
the team members make the wisest,
the most impartial decision? This is!

the point which is most often discuss-- !
ed. But to consider the problem of
selecting captains from this point of
view alone is to ignore one of the
more fundamental issues involved,
This issue has nothing to do with the
ability of the Board or the teams to
select a good man, but it does have;
to do with the purpose of an educa-

tion, and, more particularly, with the
purpose of intercollegiate athletics.
An analysis made for the purpose of
disclosing this fundamental problem
throws some doubt on the wisdom of
giving the Board power to select lead-

ers.
Such an analysis must begin with

the assumption that athletic teams
are not primarily intended to win
contests and that intercollegiate ath-

letics has some end other than vic-

tory. If there is an justification for
the important place wihch athletics
holds in the American college, it lies
in the fact that it is supposed to de-

velop those persons who participate.
This development is not merely

physical development, but laso de-

velopment which encourages high
standards of sportsmanship, honesty,
and citizenship.

Much of this development comes
from the practice in judging and se-

lecting character and selecting lead-

ers which is to be had in the elec-

tion of captains. The work on the
field makes for fair play and sports-

manship. The election of captains is
laboratory work in citizenship.

For the Athletic Board to appoint
the captains means the complete ab-

sence of this training. Any possible
benefit the students may derive from
making their own decisions seeing
their mistakes, and correcting them

is precluded by such a policy. The
team members get only the question-

able benefit of watching the proceed-
ings and the moral judgments of a
superior board, and this benefit is
one which is neither as permanent
nor as valuable as that which comes
from actual experience in making
judgments.

The objection that students are
not capable of making these decis-

ions and that their decisions will be
political and partisan is beside the
point The purpose of the university,
the purpose of intercollegiate ath-

letics, is partly at least, to prepare
the students for and
to teach them that partisan and dis-

honest decisions are, in the long run,
disastrous This lesson can be taught
most impressively by experience.
Sometimes the students must get
this experience if not as members
of a team, as citizens of a state. In
acquiring this experience it is inevi-

table that they should make mistakes
and it is better that these mistakes
be made in college than afterwards.

The appointments of captains by
a board has certain advantages. It
is not as fruitful, perhaps, f parti-

san politics and may assume more
victories. But to adopt such a policy
means that it is impossible for stu-

dents to get training which should
result from membership on a team.

The College Press

TO ESTABLISH SCHOOL OF IN-

TERNATIONAL RELATIONS
Having but recently secured the

first eye institute for clinical as well
as research purposes of its kind in
the country, Johns Hopkins Univer-

sity is now energetically pressing the
establishment of . a Walter Hines
Page School of International Rela-

tions. Owen D. Yourx. who has just
returned from Eurore where be was

. . . .
a member or tne committee 01 ex

perts who formulated the "Dawes

plan" and put it into operation in

Germany, spoke at the commemora-

tion day exercises at Johns Hopkins,

strongly advocating the employment

of preventative research rather than
the surgery of war to destroy disease
in international relations and to
guarantee the health of the world.
After outlining the project, he said:

"The Page School will achieve
three things. It will develop a sci-

ence of international relations; it
will ascertain the facts, so far as
they can be found, on any particular
problem; and it will produce a con-

tinually growing body of men trained
in that science and available for ser-

vice in the fields of education, gov-

ernment and business."
As mistakes in medicine and law

have been prevented, Mr. Young be-liv- es

that future misunderstanding
between nations can be averted. He
is president of the trustees of the
proposed schools endowment fund,
which is seeking $1,000,000 from the
American public. Georgia Tech.
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The Dartmouth.

Calendar
Friday, March 13.

Phi Delta Theta Formal Lin-

coln.
Alpha Delta Theta house dance.
Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. for

Club Y. M. C. A. Club
Rooms.

Xi Delta Tea Ellen Smith Hall
4 to 6 o'clock.

Coppock Luncheon Ellen
Smith Hall.

Players.
Saturday, March 14.

Phi Mu Ellen Smith
Hall.

Kappa Sigma house dance.
Ag College Mixer Horse Barn

Campus.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Banquet

Lincoln.
Beta Theta Pi Formal Lincoln.
Lutheran Club Hall.
Phi Tau Epsilon house dance.
Delta Zeta house dance.
Twins' Club Party 1302 South

11th.
Phi Delta Theta Banquet Lin

coin.
Players.

Notices

To School of Journalism Students:
All members School of

Journalism who have no other
at 11 o'clock

Friday, March are urged to be
at Law 101 to hear Dr. J. M. May-bew- 's

analysis of their answers to
the questions he
gave them February 25.

M. M. FOGG, Director.

Twins' Club
Twins' Club will hold a party Sat

urday at 8:30 at 1302, South Elev-
enth street

Lutherans
The Lutheran Bible League will

hold its social Friday evening in the
hall of Trinity Chan

cellor will speak.

All and societies
having space reserved in the Corn
husker must pay for before March
25, in U. Hall 10, any afternoon.

Ectasia Club
The Club will have a lun

cheon at the Grand Hotel Friday
noon.

Lutheran Club
St Patrick's Day Party, Saturday

evening at 8:30.

Ag Collar Mixer
There will be Ag College Mixer

Saturday at 'the Horse Barn the
Ag college campus. The Home Eco
nomics Club will be in charge of the
mixer.

Episcopal Students.
The Bishop of Nebraska visit

the Episcopal Church,
18th and R Streets, next Sunday

Dreff, a Makes Stage
Thursday in Masqueraders

Gazing with magnificent indiffer-

ence across the Dreff
nightly condescends to forsake the
kennel for the stage, his

lordly presence to "The Masquera-

ders," which the Players
this week in Tem

theater. Dreff a
powerful built police dog, breathes
distinction the sniff of his long,

slender nose and thumps in

wag of his aristocratic tail.
"How do you suppose they trained

that was the com

ment heard after Dreff made

appearance. a matter of fact,
Dreff not dog actor, has

been trained for the part. He

prized pet Victor Krause,
1245 street. His acting in the
play entirely spontaneous.
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morning, March 15th, at the eleven
o'clock service to administer the sac-

rament of confirmation to a class of
young people. All are cordially in-

vited to be present, whether or not
they are affiliated with the Episcopal
Church.

Catholic Students
Communion breakfast after the 8

o'clock services Sunday morning at
the Grand HoteL

B. Y. P. U.
The B. Y. P. U. of the First Bap

tist church is giving an outdoor par-

ty at Epworth Park Friday. Trans
portation will be provided at the
church, 14 and K streets. Everyone
is invited.

Of course you like Punch. Espe-
cially the kind that we make. Let
us serve it at your nest party.

LEDWICH'S
12tk & P

You can "get over
big" with "her" or
the boys. Rent a
SaundersCar any-
time! Drive it your-
self as long as you
like. Costs from Vs

to Vi as much as
taxi. Go anywhere.
Coupes, Sedans or
Touring Cars.

SAUNDERS
8T8TEM
239 North 11th St.

Phone
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Police Dog,
Debut

measured steps to the limit of his
chain, in the manner of Hamlet p"e-in- g

up and down in his soliloquy. He
watches the movements of the actors
with splendid melancholy, then flat-
tens his shapely ears against his head
and whines softly. At a tense mo-

ment in the play, he opens a caver
nous mouth and barks in a deep, but
well-bre- d, voice. Then, having done
his duty as an actor, he settles him-

self on the floor again.
Perhaps the only indication that

Dreff is acting and not living the
part appears in his attitude toward
the actors. He submits to the fond-

ling of Hart Jenks, who plays the
part of his master, with a resigna

Lincoln's Busy Store Cor.

of

Even with comparing the unusual values wo
have offered in pant, this Kroup we are

offering will readily be classed as an
unsurpassed garment selling evrnt. Under
no circumstances you afford to over-
look it.

NEW COATS very latest
spring models of Suede, Boliv-

ia, Polaire, etc. tan, gray,
tigereye, brown, rust, rose, etc.

lacei. r nday

tion which seems to say, "Yes, yess.

You're not my master, but you're a

decent sort of chap." And when,

the actor's the name of

"Husky" is mentioned repeatedly,

his tail does not wag; his ears are not

raised.
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Very Exceptional Offerings Spring

COATS & DRESSES

At

lliMauiNiniuHiuin

conversation,

BUCHHOLZ,

New

6

NEW DRESSES Beautiful materials
and gorgeous effects. Figured Chif-
fons, Crepes, Prints and
plain shades of jade, navy, black,
brown, cocoa, etc.

A Great Special Selling of Silk

Envelope Chemises
60 lovely silk Envelope Chemises snsf
or Teddies, carefully needled from an J ft 1 I
splendid radium ailks and crepe Tl 'de chines, comprise this greatly J J Junderprired group. Plain tailored f
and dainty lace trimmed styles. J
Ribbon shoulder straps. Choice of II
green peach, pink. 6ites S6 to 44. asmaW
While they last Friday

Silk Night Gowns
Beautiful Silk Nifrht Gownt 60 of them rviru-larly

worth ftt least 4.96 eo Friday at this low
price. Of nice quality ailk crepe de chinea green,
peach, pink, aweet pea, maite. Unuiualljr attract-
ive aleeveleaa stylea made up with lovely ecru

Choice w

Best Leu"

Flowered

395

GOLD'S Third Floor.

Don't miss this sale
of White Imported
English Broadcloth

Shirts at

95

They're the best shirt
values we've ever
offered!

Attached collars
long or short points-j- ust

right for summer
and regular $3.50

values now $2.65

Friday and Saturday only!

FARQUHAR'S

Dreff enjoys the bright lights. He

is not stage-struc- k j he is too well- -

bred a dog for that But he evi-

denced considerable reluctance to

being herded off stage by Mr. Jenks

-

before the close of the scene. Some
of the spectators laughed which
was unnecessary, for Dreff did not
balk; he is a dog, and he
knows it.

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE
FOR RENT

Royals, Underwoods, Smiths, Remingtons. Latest models.

SPECIAL RATE FOR SCHOOL YEAR
All makes of portable typewriters used and rebuilt typewriters

on easy terms.

NEBRASKA TYPEWRITER CO.
1232 O Street Lincoln

Clothes for the College Men

"Made in the English way"

Showing Today at
Varsity Cleaners

316 North 12th St.

Come in and see our Exhibit of our correctly de-

signed Men's Clothes carefully tailored in the ENG-

LISH FASHION from DISTINCTIVE IMPORTED
and DOMESTICFABRICS.

You will serve your pocketbook as well as your
wardrobe if we make your next suit.

TO ORDER

gentleman

relational
$29.50 1 N Tailors, Inc. $34.50

"Nationally Known Justly Famous"

Harris-Goar- 's
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Are Unmatchable

Values
rices

i. trA' if v i i si v x

Newest
Spring Styles

'Che fluent J1 wool Inbrics Uilored to

fit mad bold their shape.

Keweat English styles two4tto
eoaU mad Urge leg truer e7 r

pattern for spring. Compere tbeso

clothes other stores price to fou st 3 M

$10 higher. Dress op for prinK- -j
tout complete outfit here on
pnrmeat sreorrnt eere reel money.

Top Coats
light Orercoats to wear ow--

In the latest loose lnrLT
wocl fabrics erpertly taUorea.

Priced spedal cm easy terms- --

$1075 $34 75

Buv Here on Payments!
Clothinc Furnishings. Hats, Shoes, your complete outfit on tern

yonll never miss the money.
No red tape no extra jom get the same quality sa st the be-

tter cash stores st a lower price and pay in way that yos ne

mlas the money. Open aa account uere lomomrsi.

Silll
1330 O STREET


